
PlIIJI.IC UTILITIES CO~IMISSION or TilE STI\TE OF CALIFORNIA 

ENERGY DIVISION 

RESOLUTION 

R.:SOI.lITION G-3i-l$ 
DF.CEM8.:R 3, 1998 

RF-SOLliTION G-3i-l5. SOUTHtRN CALIFORNIA GAS 
CO~IPAN\' REQUF~TS APPROVAL TO CO~IPEtITI\,EL\'.BID 
THE \Vf<:ATHERIZATIONPORTION OF ITS .-999 LO\V-INCO~h: 
PROGRAM. DENIED \\'ITHOUT PRF..JUDICE. 

BY AnV(CE LETTER2731-G, .'(LEO ON AUGUST -I, 1998 

SUMMARY 

• < • -

I. By Advice Letter 2731-0, Southern California GasCompan)' (SoCal Gas) 
requests approval to bid CQlllpetiti'\'ely the weatherization Portion (WP) of its 1999 low
incotne program kno\\u as the direct assistance progran\ (DAP). SoCal Ga~ \\ill provide 
a. further de-scripti~n of its bid process along \\ith its program de-sigil iil its October I, 
1998 Advice Letter filing. . 

2. The Oflice of Ratepayer AdvOc<ltes (ORA) filed comments supporting SoCal Gas· 
Advice Letter 27.H-G "ithone caveat. ORA believes that in order for these progran1s to 
be fully con\petitiw, SoCal Gas should bpen up the Outreach and Assessnient portion of· 
the WP to all qualified bidders, and not just liccilsed contractors and non-profit 
organizations. 

3. The fo!lo\\lrig parties filed prote-sts to Advice Letter 2731-0: Winegard Energ), 
Inc. (\Vinegard); the COn\nlunity Action CommisSion of Santa Barbara (CACSB)~ the 
Association otSouthem California Envitonrilentat and Energy Programs (ASCEEP); the 
Orange County Q::.mllUunit), DeVelopment Cou"ncil (OCCDC); the Re-sidential Service 
Cotnpal1ies' United Eflort and SESCO; Inc. (RESCUEISESCO); the Vctera:ns in 
Community Service, hie. (VICS)~ th~ Community Services Department of San Bemadino 
County (CSD); the East Los Angeles CommunJl)' Union. the Maravilla l\'nuldation. and 
Latino Issues Foruni (LAMLlF); and TELACU.\Veath~tiiation (TELACU). Many of 
the protestants alleged that competitively biddillg out the programs at this time \\ill 
cause: the quality of work to stiner; increased expellscs; prograrndisruptions; customer 
confusion and frustratioil; InC{~as¢d costs to S()uthem California I~dison COil1~1n}' 
(Edison); and'6t hl~rca~e~ e~penses ~dlll\e(t\p!oyme~t (or (urrent sCf\'ke ptoviders. 
Some prote:stantsat¢ cOJ\cerried thal the propo~dptogr<ln\lat·ks ra};·for~pei-(orn1anCe 
inccntivcs,should not reslrlclto bidders \vith experience ill the SoCat Gas service area, is . . . 
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premature sinN the 1999 progn1nls arc just being d\'signoo. and'or should not bind the 
Ind\'pend\,llt Adnlinislrator (IA). Certain prvtestants claimed that San Diego Gas & 
EI~tric Company (SnO& H) and Edison should also be r\"quirro to rompetitivd)' bid 
1999 programs "ith p3y-(or-perfo_mlancc intentiws, and lor that SoC'al Gas and Edison 
should c~mbine cOJilpetitively bidding the WP. 

4. This Resolution denies SoCal Gas' Advice Letter 2131-0 without prejudice. 

BACKGROUNO-

1. In D~ision (D.) 9S .. 12-063,lthe Commission dc-scrilx--d its vision of low-incotne 
energy efl1dcnc)' progranls, C'[E]nergy service companIe-s or nonptotlt conH'ntmily-basoo 

-organizations would compete tQr use of the funds t6 provide IQ\\'-income eftlcienc)' 
services. It 

2. In a suhseq\lcnt dedsion, D.97-02-0) 4,2 the Commission reiterated its intent that 
n ••• funds dlsbtirsed b); the Adn\inistrator (ot low-income energy efllciency or roucation 

_ serviCe-s be allocated byc()Jllpetitive procurement." . 

l. SoCat Gas' CUITt>ot program is not a competitively bid program. Purstiant to 
D.93-10-043,' SoCal Gas COlllpethiwly bid 25% of its program for a two year pilot 
program. 

4. The lenn for interinlutility administration oflow-incomc assistance ptogranls 
was extended b)' D.98-05-0 18t to Decel'nber ll, 1999. 

. . 

5. The Low Income Gowrning BoaI'd (LlOB) considerro SoCal Gas' request for 
Board approval of its intent to con\petitiwty bid cQmponents of its DAP at several 
meetings. The motion to suppOrt SoCal Gas' prOpOsal uttil'nately failed 4 to 4 at the Juty 
21, 1998 LlGB meeting. Atlother motion for the LIOB to file a tt>-sponse selling out the 
Board's positions pro and COlI and why the Board deadlocked also deadlocked. 

6. The Corlllllissiol~, in structuring the il'ilplcmentatiol1 of its goa1s for energy 
emciency aJld low income assistance programs, relied on the passage of 

, In Rule-making (R.) 9~·().t-031 and (I.) Investigation 9-1-0-'-032, dated Dt'(:em~r 20,1995, as modified 
by D_96-0F@ On Janu3J)' 10. '996, p. 161 . 
i In R.9-l-O-t-Ol 111.9-1-0-I-03}, dated D«em~r 20. 1995. as modified by D.96-01-009 00 January to. 1996. 
p_61_· . ". 
J S6Cat Gas Test Ytat 1994 Rate Case _ _ 
4lri Rule-making (R.) 94-0-I-Oll and (I.) tnvestigation 9-1-0.t-()32. datedD«imbt-r 20. 1995, as modified 
by D.96-0J-009 on January 10, 1996. p.1 
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Assembly Dill (All) 2461 to. anlong other things. provide for the Public Goods Charge 
funds' to be transferred to the State treasury and used for programs run by an IA. slarting 
July I, 1999. 

1. A Septemocr 23, 1998 Assigned Commissioner·s Ruling (ACR) established a 
procedural forum and a s~hedule for the cnergy ctl1dcncy and the tow-income assistan~e 
programs. 

8. . On September 28, 1998, AD 2461 was vctoed by the Governot. This \,elOcaUs 
into question how the Commission's POlicy preferences, as exptessed in D.97-02-014, for 
indep.:ndent adminislnltion or these programs can be realized. . 

9. An October 1, 1998 ACR schMuleda Public' Hearlng to pto\'ide input 011 what the 
Conllliissiori should do to implement the programs requitM by Public Utillties COde 
S(Xtiolls 381(c) and 382. The earlier Septen\ber 23,1.998 ruling \\"as not reversed. 
Pursuant to this AeR, structural alternatives (ot in\plell\eilthlg lheColllmission's polic)' 
goals for low-income assistance programs \\'ould be investigated at the Publicllearing. 

to. The Public lIealing was held on OCtober 27; 1998. Various ,;ic\\'S\\'ere 
presented. but no consensus was reached on apptopriate future action. The Assigned 
Comrnissioncr indicated that he would consider the cOlhmcnts and fonn a 
r""olllll1endation to the (ull Commission at sOille later tiine. 

NOTICE 

t. SoCa\ Gas Advice Letter 2731-0 \\-as served on othcr utilities, gown\inent 
agencies, and (0 all interested parties who requested such notillcation, h, ac~ordance \\ith 
the requirements ofdeneral Order 96--A. Public notice ofthis filing ha.~·bcen lllade b)' 
publication in the Commission's calendar. 

PROTESTS 

I. On August 26, 1998, the ORA filed C0l1l111cnts in support ofSoCal Gas Advice 
Letter 27 .31-G, \\ilh the caveat that So.Cal Gas oJX'n up the Outreach and Assessment 
portion of the progranl to all qualified bidders, and not just licensed contractors and 11on~ 
profit organizations. ORA rij)tcd that cOllipetith"e bidding IS the COllllllission·s pOlicy 
preference. ORA believes thaI the delivery ofsec\'ke to customers should be able to 
continue uninterruptoo ifSoCal G~s' proposaJis hl\plc~lientcd soon. and in so doing \\ill 
bring SoCa\ Gas' ptogrru.i.ls into unifOrIllit)' \\lth other utilit), programs. improve cost 

S ProvidN for in Publk Ulilities COde ~(ions 381(c) and 382 (or energy effidency low-inwme 
programs. 
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eO\'~tiwness, and make the eventual transf~r to the IA easier. ORA bclicw's that results 
fwrn the C(lnipclitivc bid process r~uit,,'d by D.93-1O-043 dl'art)' demonstrate cost 
savings throughout SoCal Gas' entire OA\\ However, ORA is COI1t'Cnlro that therc arc 
organi7ations which CQu!d qualify to P.llticip.,1te in-SoCat Gas' proposed progmni if the 
bid proccss for Outreach and Assessment is openoo to aU who havc expcriC'occ in serving 
low-income communities and have knowledge of conservation and weatl1crization 
measur~s. 

2. On August 20, 1998, Winegatd and CACSB each filC'd a protest to SoCal Gas 
Advice Letter 2731·0. Winegard believes splitting the installation froIii outreach 
funedons "in result in custonier confusion and increased costs, and "ill r~llire 
significant limc to establish itself. Wincgard belicves overheads are mhiimizcd when 
outreach and installation arc combined. Winegard asserts that the L1GB "ill design a 
program where the contmctor \\ill provide both Quh'each and installation. Winegatd is 
also concen\ro that individuals cUCTe-ntl)' tmptoycd b)' the contractors "ill lose their jobs 
as a result of the program being separated. CACSB ccho\'''(} most ofthcsc conce-nlS. In 
additioll, CACSB pOints to D.98-01-060,' wherdn SoCal Gas\\"as orJct,,'() to e-xpend an 
additional $6 million in pr,,'Igrani money in 1998. CACSB expre-ssed conCCnl that "lth 
itselfand SoC-al Gas man3ging this increase, it is questionable whether otnot ancw bid 
process can be tldministeroo eOccliwly at this lime. Additionally, CACSD atleges that 
training ncw contractors that mayor ma)' not be ill\'olwd in the future progranl after 
January 1,2000 may be inemcient. CACSD claims it did not havc notice of So Cal Gas' 
intent to bid out the ptogmnls (or 1999 and claims it has already expended funds for 
outreach for the 1999 progntrll. 

3. On August 21, 1998. TELACU, ASCEEP, and OCCDC each l11ed a prote-st to 
SoCal Gas Ad\'icc Leiter 2131-0. TElACU claims splilting outreach from installation 
\\ill cause poor customer service and possibty high cancellation rates. ASCEEP believes 
implementing a new bid prognuh, at this time, "ill cause toss ofscrvices atld 
discolltinuitie.s. and asserts costs for the progranl arc already atniarkct. QCCDC allege.s 
SoCal Gas' fonner pilot iJl('fe~lsed costs, and caused customer confusion and program 
disruptions. OCCDC believes putting the 1999 programs out to bid in such a hurried 
fashion "ill re,suh in similar problems. OCCDC pOinted to an inter-utility agreement 
\\ilh Edison and wonder~ ifSoCal Oas' proposal could have an efll"('t on that 
agreement. 

4. On August 24. 1998, CSD, vIes. RESCUEISESCO. and LAMLIF each filed a 
protest to SoCal Gas Advice Letter 2731-0. CSD also alleges SoCat Gas' fonner pilot 
program increa~d costs and caused cUston\crconfusion aJld program disruptiolls and is 
cOllcemoo that pulling the 1999 programs out to bid could have sinlilar re-sults. CSD 

, In A.95-06-001. dated July 23. 1998. 
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a'kges bidding oUllhe 1999 progmms could ('ause S\'(vkc disr\lptioll in territories 
overlapping \\ith Edison. VICS asserts that training, new materials, and purchasing new 
('ompute( software and equipment arc examples of items that could increase prognun 
('osts and possibly ('ausc progmm dismptions. RESCUEISESCO belicve splitting the 
program into outreach and installation clements \\ill impair the eOleienc)' of the progmm 
and increase ('osts. RESCUEISESCO alkge that if the programs are competitively bid, 
pa),-for-pcrfom13Ilce inccntiv(':s should be imptcmentoo, Edison and SDG&E should also 
be required to bid out their 1999 DAP, and SoCat Gas and Edison should be required to 
combine their DAP since the utilities serve ptedominantly ovcrlapping service areas. 
LAMLlF voiced concerns sinlilar to other protestants. Atong \\lth (X)ssible ptogram 
dismptions, LAMUF believes that any potential cost savings "ill be outweighed by the 
costs associated \\ith changing to the ne\\' program because of the short duration ofthe 
contracts. LAMLIF asserts that by putting the progran\s out 10 bid in 1999, start-up costs· 
may end up being incurred (\\ice. LAMLIF alleges that SoCat Gast prl'lposal is 
inconsistent \\ith COil'lllliSsioll decisions and would not provide a Uliifonll starting place 
for all of the utilities when the programs transition to the IA. LAMLIF alleges the 
bidding process could impact the $6 million increase ordered (or So Cal Gas' 1998 DAP. 
LAMLlF is also concemed that Edison may be [orced to bid its 1999 program as well, 
increasing costs to its ratepayers. Finally, LAMLIF points to the LlGnnot fomlatizing 
an opinion on SoCal Gas· proposal. 

5. On August 28, 1998 and Septeillocr 14, 1998, RESCUFiSESCO filed 
supplemental prote.sts, as they lx~all1e aWarc of additional infom\ation about SoCal Gas' 
proposed program. RESCUElSI~CO protests the mininlunl qualifications for bidders. 
RESCUE/SESCO daili.ls the effeet of the millimulll qualificatioJls would limit bidding to 
finns already ulider contracllo SoCa' Gas or Edison. RESCUE/SESCO alleges that the 
restrictivc qualiticatiolls arc in violation of tile Commerce Clause ofthe U.S. 
Constitution. 

6. On August 31, 1998, Septemocr 4, 1998, and Septemocr 21, 1998, SoCal Gas 
submitted respOllS\'s to the protests. SoCal Gas responded to the recurring issue-s raised 
by the protestants: -

a) SoCal Gas believes its decision to pursue competitive bidding is COIlslstent 
\\ith alld furthers the COlnmisslon's goals. The UGil did not approve or 
disapprove SoCat Gas' ptoposa1. SoCa' Gas state-s it intends (0 incorporate 
severa' program design clements adopted by the L1GD for its 1999 program; 

b) SoCal Gas asserts it is e.stabHshing appr(jpriate pcrfomlance standards t6 h()ld 
contractors accountable for prOducing a steady strcatU of qualil1ed custoni.ers 
and completed jobs. SoCai Oasasscrts it docs not believe there \\ill by any 
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program disnlptions ifits prof'l's.11 is adoptc-d. So('al Gas intends to detail its 
estimatN expenditures in its Octoocr I, 1998 tiling; 

. 
c) SoCal Gas points to findings from its pilot progmm which indicatc positive-

e11,,'X'1s from previously bidding a portion of the program. SoCal Gas claims 
on a pc-r·measurc basis. COil tractors who bid the prognun had nlorc lower· 
priced measures then the other contmctors. SoCa1 Gas claims it intends to 

- instihitc quality control standards and procedure-s to identify and promptly 
resolvc slart·up probkrns so that contractors \\ill'produc~ in a timely and 
continuous manner; 

d) SoCal Gas alleges that overall administrative costs \\ill at the worst remain 
the sanle with or "ithout bidding. SoCal Gas asserts administrativc costs 
may actuaHy improve since there "ill be a snlaller number ofcontmctors to 
owrsce. SoCa) Gas alleges it docs not eXIX"'Ct to incur significant costs to 
accommodate the bid program. SoCa) Gas asserts that training costs should 
not be a factor lx'i"ause nlany of the cum:-ntly·trainc-d workforce \\iIl continue 
to provide sc-rvicc-s or new contractors \\ill hirc from the existing trained 
workforce; 

e) SoCal Gas allege.s SDG&E has efl1cic-ntly and Cfll'X'livcly operated outreach 
and asseSsment separate from installation. SoCal Gas points out SOd&E's 
pilot program indicated clients being SCC\'\Xi at a lower cost \\ith independent 
assessment. SoCal Gas identities sewral ways the split program would 
reduce costs and increase c-ner!?)' eflkiellcies. SoCat Gas allege-s customers 
fI..'quiring onl), lo\\'·(ost measures are not now bdng serviced. Additiollatl)', 
some measures ate being routine1}' instatted whc-n they may not be nc-cessary. 
SoCat Gas asserts splitting the program \\ill rewrse thcse problems; 

t) SoCal Gas claims the LIGB has not yet de-tc-n'nincd whether or not 10 
n.'Colllmend splilling the program for 2000; 

g) SoCat Gas claims its analysis indicate-s o\'Crpriccd current installation and 
outreach ll1c-asun.~ should decrease \\ith cOlllpctith-c bidding; 

h) SoCa1 Gas asserts a Class B General Contractor's licellsc t.s a strong 
indication that a contractor possessc-s the knowledge and skills to install a 
measure, which are useful in detC'nnitling the feasibility ofinstalllng any 
given mcasure_ Additionally, SoCal Gas allc-ges licellsing assurc-s the 
providc-r is established in business; 
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i) SoCnl Gas plans on issuing one-)'e~'u rontmcls in NJC'r to allow for transition 
of the program to the IA. S6Cnl Gas would have the option of a (,Olltmet 
change onk'r process to extend those contracts should the neM aris\'; 

j) So Cal Gas ass('rts f«,"Ollunendati<ms for p..'ly-for-(X'lfonnaucc, a bid proc\"'ss 
b)' SDG&E, and a combined DAP for SoCat Gas and Edison do not dir.xtly 
address SoCnl Gas' proposal to bid; and 

k) SoCal Gas 1l1ooificd its pre-quatification criteria (0 remo\'c the "Soulhrlll 
Californian f\.'quirel'ncnt and rooir.xted the focus (0 two years or Inore of 
w~atherization and outreach experience illlo\\'-income communities. SoCal 
Gas mailed a not icc of such to intetested parties. 

1. On Scpt(,I1\bt'r 3, 1998, Edison submitted a response to RI~CUE/SESCO's 
prote.sl. Edison asserted that the protestants' r,,"('ollinlendation to combine its DAP 
progran\ with S6Cal Gas' is inappropriatc and should not be inlplen\cntcd. Edison 
f\X'on'llllends an)' pay-for~perfonllancc approach to DAP be fully tevlewed and 
r\X'onlmendcd by LIOn. Edison asserts it has utilized a comPt'titivc bid process. Edison 
clainls it plans to work closely \\ith SoCalGas to continue the inter-utility coopcmtivc 
approvoo by the COlllmission. 

8. On August 31. 1998, SCll'l.pra Energ)', on behalfofSDO&E, submitted a r~sponse 
to RESCUr~SESCO's protest. SDci&H conte lids its program is adnHnistet,,'\I by a thirli
party contractor, who waS sel~tcd through a COI1\JX'tili\'c procurement process. SDG&R 
asserts that resolution ofissue-s raised ill prote-sls to SoCat Gas' advice lcuer should not be 
applicable to SDG&E. 

DISCUSSION 

1. Thc Commission, in D.95-li~063 and in D.91-02-014. cxpre-ssoo its poJicy goals 
of moving the disbursement of funds t6 provide low-income cfiicienc}' service-s to a 
competitive procurement process. D.91-02-014 relayed the COlllmission's intent for the 
funds to be disbursed through an IA. 

2. The Commission has not proll.oullccd a change in its pOlic}' goat ofmo\'ing the 
disbursement of funds to provide low-incoine crndency St>r .. iccs to a competith'c 
procurement proc('-ss. The wto of AB2461m3Y dday or change implementation of the 
Commission'spoHcy goals of the funds being disbursed through the IA. 

. . 

3. Some of the Protesl~nts question whether or not a new bid process Call be 
administeroo cflectivety at this'time:. ,The point is well taken. Due to the many que.stions 
raised by Protestants regarding the administration of the competitive bid process of this 
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time, we \\ill defer making a decision at this timC'. At-cordingty, we \\ill deny SoCnl Gas 
AL27.31 \\ithout prejudic~. 

, . 

4. Since we arc denying SoCai Gas' r~uest due to the uncertainty surrounding the 
compctiti\'~ bid process, we do not address any of the other issuC's rai~'d by Protestants. 

S. To theexlent partie.s raise the issue ofullccrtainly, their protests are granted. in 
aU other res{X"Cts. these protests are moot. 

6. 'Inc Con'imisslon, in setting up the lIGB. en'isio~ed t~ei"ing recomnlendati()n~ 
from the Board on low-inronlc aSsistance ~r()griuns.' The Conlrnission hotes that the 
L1GB did review SoCal Gas' prop6~1 before it tiled an advice letter and deadtockcd 011 
both approving 'or di~ppi6vjngthc ptopOsal and fot sublhiUing to the Comniission a list 
ofthc proS 'and coris related to the proposal and why'the Board deadlocked. Howewr, the 
Bo(U'd rilct several tin\es,~ftet SoCal Gas' ad\'icelcucr was fil~ and yet did not pU,rsuc . 
r~(lIlln\ellding appro\'in'g or d;sapproving S6CalGas' advice .letter filing or'submitting to 
the' Comniission a list of the pros and cons relatoo(o the ad\'ice Idter and why the Boird . 

--~dc3dIOcked, if it dtd so again. We expcrt in the future (ot the LlGB to submit comments 
arid rcton\m~ndations on any ad\'ice letter Qr application submitted "ith regards to the 
programs under its oversight. 

FINDINGS 

I. On Augu~t 4, 1998, in Advice Letter 2731·0, SoCal Gas requested approval to 
cOlllpctiti\'ely bid the w~atheri].ation portion of its 1999Iow-inconie program knO\\11 as 
the direct assistance program. 

2. The Commission's polic)' goal is to moVe the disbursenl.ent of fu·nds to provide 
low-incolllC efliciency sen'ices to a competitive procurement process. 

3. 111c current schedule and inlplemcntation plan to realize that goal was formulated 
. by the Comrnission, based on the Commission's reliance on the passage of AB 2461. 

4. On September 28, 1998, All 2461 was ve(&--d by the Go"ernor. 

5. The \'eto of AD 2461 may delay or challge implelllcntation of the Commission's 
policy goals of a compctith'c procuremcl'lt process, and the fUrids being disbursed through 
anlA. . 
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6. The ORA conditionally supported Advice tetter 2731-0. The ORA~s 
r«ommendatiQl1 to O~11 the outreach and assessment portion of the pCl)gmm to pw\'id\'fS 
who do not ha\'e a Contmctors' n License should be denied. 

1. Winegard, CACSIl. ASClmp, OeCDCt RESClJElSESCO. VICS, CSD. 
LAMl.lF. and TELACU protested Advice Letter 2731·0. WincgarJ's. CACSIl's. 
ASCREP's, OCCDC·s. RESCUr~SESCO's, VICS's, CSD's. tAMLlF's. and 
TELACU's protests should be granted to the extent they mise the issue of the uncertainly 
of whether the competiti\'e bid process can be admillistercd of this time. 

THEREFOR':. IT IS oR-DEREn that: 

I. Southern CaHfornia Gas Company (SoCal Gas) Advice I.cHer 2131-0 is denied 
\\ilhout prejudice. 
2. The Ofi1ce Of Ratep.1yer AdnlCatcs' r~"'("omll1endation is moot. 

3. TIle protests of WiIlegard Energy Inc.; the COIlUlltmity Action ComnHssion or 
Santa naroonl; the Association orSouthem California Environn\ental and Energy 
11rograms; the Orange County COll'ln1unity DeVelopment COUllcil; the Residential Service 
Comp.11i.ic.s' United EOort and 8ESCO, Inc.; the Veteralls in Community Service, Inc.~ 
the COn'lmunity Services Dep.1rtnlent of San nenladino County; the East los Angeles 
COl1'1nllmily Union, the Maravilla Foundation, and l.atino Issues Fonull; and TELACU 
Weathcri7...ation are granted on the. issue of the uncertainty ofadminis(ering the 
competitivc bid process at this time. 

4. SoCal Gas Advice LeUcr 2731-0 shaH be marked to show that it was detlicd 
\\;thout prejudice by COlllmission Resolution 0-3245. 

This Resolution is effectivc today. 
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I certify that the fotegoing Resolution was duly introducoo, paSsed, and adopted at a 
cQnference (lfthe PllbHc Utilities C(lOlrilission (lfthe state of Cali (Qfoia hdd on . 

O",<nl\>er 3, t 998; lhe follo\\ing Commissioners voling raM ~ ~.':, 
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